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• Baby Beef Club
(Continued from Page 1)

ed a gold watch presented -by
J. C. Snavely Co. and the New
Holland Machine Co.

Reserve County Champion,
also an Angus, was owned by
Kathy Weaver, Quarryville R 2.
Her award was a silver bowl
ftom Farm Credit Assn.

Patricia Yunginger of Mariet-
ta R 1 also received a silver
bowl for her reserve champion
Angus placing in the Eastern
National Show; her trophy was
from Henry E. Martin & Sons.

The Champion Hereford
award went to Fred Linton,
Jr, Quarryville R2, for his
champion Hereford at the Dis-
trict Show at Lancaster.

Ban y Longenecker. Marvin
Nissley and Kathy Weaver each
received silver trays fiom Ross
Rohrer & Sons for their State
Champion Trio

The Highest Daily- Gain
award was taken by Dennis
Biubaker, Lancaster. 2124 lbs
Runner-up was Preston Le-
Fevre, Jr, Quairyville R 2. at
2.118 lbs

Highest Project Score. 98 8.
went to Linda Ober, East
Petersburg Dallas Wolgemuth,
Mount Jov Rl. was a very close
second with 98 7.

Showmanship awards went to
Donald Miller, Elizabethtown
Rl, for his performance at the
Lancaster Roundup, and to
John Frey of Quarryville R 2,
for his placing in the Farm
Show event

In the Lamb Division, Tom
Hess of Leola Rl had awards
for the'County and State Gi and
Champion, Reserve Champion
4-H Lamb, Highest Project
Book Score (98 5), Highest
Daily Gain (41 lbs), and
Champion Lamb Fitter

Fred Hess, also of Leola Rl,
took awards in State Champion
4-H Lamb, and Champion Lamb
Showman

Judy Flory, Lititz R 2, re-
ceived the award for Reserve
County Champion

• Egg Industry
(Continued from Page 1)

it'ional Lenten rules vuH un-
doubtedly (have their effect
for some ti<me to come Many
Aniei icans Will observe the
old tiad'.tional diet patterns
for 'a 'few years” l)r L A
Wilhelm, PEXB general man-
agei, said

“Hover ei, ’the change in

rules wi'll affect our industry
ovemtuallv We can no long-

ei ’doubt on a caiptire audi-
ence d'unng Lent Consum-
ers will eat egg dishes be-
cause they want to not be-
cause egg>s ai e a go'od sub-
stutute for meat,” he said

“This is a h’lg challenge
to the egg Industiy We must
redouble our efforts to sup-
ply such consumers with un-
aginatne, 'appealing etouom-
tcal egg dishes We now have
a bigger fight on our bands
for om shaie of the 'consuiu-

ei's tood dollar,” he said

It 'has been estimated by
■maike’t .sources that 30 to 40
pei cent of the inci eased egg
sales dumng the Lenten sea-
son Is fox the purpose ol col-
ored eggs, with the reniain-
dei being due to 'the d.ietary
pre-Baster regimen

RtSSELL & KREIDER SALE

Hiller and Auc-
tioneeis, lepoited the follow
mg pi ice"- at the J Russell
and Aharj E Ki eider sale
held Saturdav February 19
forn $4O 21 a ton wagon
and bin S2GO, J I) M-tiac-
tor $4lO JD Bdractor
$727, 720 traiotor. $2210,
plow, $3OO, 500 gal. tank,
$1075, wagon and lack,
S3OG and $200; baler $OOO
eleiatoi $5OO- flail bar,
$727; disc S2SO.

NFU Urges A
Deferment Plan
For Farm Boys

An appeal asking military
deferment for farm boy« has
been urged by the National
Fanners Union Executive
Committee.

In a statement sent to se-
lective Sen-ice Director Louis

Our Congratulations to Rutter Bros.
they are doing both with production
is the record of Rutter Bros.
owned by Rutter Bros., York, Pa.
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B. Hentoey the farm leaden Hons,” the atatement oon- not only to anpfrWmaat
urged the deferment for, boy* tinned. ahortage at olfjer^farm
whose •MIU 'are vital in food “""There la already a abort- r*ll**l operatbrii'.jbu/t dJo
production. &ge of convpetent farm work- I®*®® tSitow vrho*e- ■ advam

“With skilled, manpower,. <rß, handle mooter ir‘ **e *• then!' lata
ta well a« capital, being f»m machinery and Vialnable 'timaent,”
drained out of rural Ameri- livestock. It i» a» important -

ca., we strongly advise selec- to defer youth for farm work For . nM _ flavor ».

live service to review the -where they can continue on- (0.,-,. Bstfv make h
fftrm “ « 18 t 0 bauTe in bins. roll In cboEL'® lr„“V™ Jl?; rnrm d6f&r them for college

’ nut. and chill until timeThe average age of farm- ‘"phe heavy demand's loom- sem the dessert. Top eers in the United States now .„rrf .nmni-ir , , , 1
~ mi,,!. in's for an adequate supply serving of dessert withis 5 < years of age. This Q( food in the face world denendlnemeans that if a farmer’s boy, Collld,iUons emphasize the

* 6, 11 depending

is drafted, he may have to "need to maintain a reserve tlle size them*
*

liquidate his farming opera- of able young farm workers

Hornco Feeds The Growing Choice Of Business Farmers

RUTTER BROS. 1965 HERD AVERAGE

ON 68 GUERNSEY COWS

11,265 lbs. Milk - 581 lbs. Fat

(.C

on the excellent
breeding.

Ideal’s Pauline Bred and

AGE MILK FAT DAYS
10,677

job
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13,999

Below

14,987
15,938

531 305
811
728
734
806

305
286
277
305

14,328 722 295

CLASSIFIED
Very Good 2 Times

Excellent 3 Times

More Dairymen are feeding
Hornco Uni-Pel Dairy Feeds than

ever before. Why not check
with your neighbor who

is using Borneo?

D. E. Horn & Co., Inc. York, iv. Ph. 854-786?


